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F;THE WHITE RIBBON.I
“For Ood and H<mt and NatU* Land” I 

Co^dm^bytiaeLMUee ef the W. O.T.U-
It:on Eloquence.

Bismarck was not only destitute ef the 
oratorical faculty, but he thought lightly 
of those who made eloquent speeches.

“These eloquent gentlemee,'’ said he 
to Dortor Busch, who reports the words 
in his “Bismarck ; A Diary," “are really 
like ladies with small feet. They force 
them into shoes that are too tight for 
them, and push them under our noses 
•n all occasions in order that we 
admire Item. It is just the 
man who has the misfortnas to be elo
quent. He speaks too

cittern of P.tedam," BUm.rok for- 
tber said, on another occasion, “told me 
he bad been deeply impressed by a 
speech of Radewitz’s. I asked him to 
show me the paseage that had particu
larly stirred his feelings. He could not 
mention one. I then took the speech 
and read it through to him, but it turned 
out that there was nothing in it pathetic 
or ewblirae.

Once in rap pride I judged a man,
With eyes austere I looked him 

through ;
I said, ‘-Here failed he”—«pan by s|*n 

ured all his faults anew.
And thenceforth marked in bitter mood 

The manner of his life, intent 
To find therein such constant food 

That my just heart might not relent.
I probed his thoughts, bis motives weigh-

in th, Province 
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Telephone No. 41.

Premdent-Mn Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs 

Chambers.
Vice-Prea. at Large—Mrs Jwhes. 
Recording Secretary-Braie Bishop.
Oor. Secretary—Mrs ;
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mia Roacoe.roriinraurosrrs.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempten. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mies 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Misa L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemmeon.

...Next meeting in King’s Daughters’ 
Rooms, Thursday, August 17tb, at 3.30 
r. m. The meetings are always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un
ion! are cordially welcomed.

“How wrought I yesterday ?” Small

To question with vain tears or bitter 
mean,

Since every word you wrote upon the
sends

Of yesterday baa hardened into stone 
“Hew shall I work to-day Î” O soil of 

mine
To-day stands upon her threshold, 

girt to lead
Thy feet to life immortal ; strive with

Deep pitfalls straw the way ; take heed 
—take heed.

I
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Red Wilkes 1794 
Myrtle 2-264

The S| 1'JR the 7ol. XVIII.28613 9577•d :
And yet as on his hopes I peered, 

Though some I might have crushed, I 
stayed

My hand—they were so humbly reared.

often and too
tike.
^Yarmouth

Nutwood 60°i 2-18i
Bonnie Wilkes 2 2H

Torbrook. W bora, foaled 1893, 16 h. i i^ hiuh11 OO lbe .t.udard
bred and registered, ouoe better bred, a perfect individual, ® ’ J ,
and speed, aud will bear ioepeotlon. Sited by Myrtletou, 3 m lis , J 
Wilkt-s, the1 great jet living producer of speed.

BALC01I.
PXGPRIETOB. I IB re 17 hours theaoaNubietta

.9th, 1894.WolfrUle,

LOORl
* -14 -And keeping watch with doubtful eyes 

On all his actions, I began 
To mark with measureless surprise 

the man !

published oa FRIDAY at the c
. WOLFVILLB, KINGS CO.,

=How very human was T1I”
$1.00 Per Annum

(IS iDVASOB.)
CLUBS of five i» advance $4 C 

Local adr.rti.ing at ten cent, per
1er mry iwerUon, nnlesi by specie 
rue.mcol for eumdiag notlcee.

.undies advertUwHsta

The Aoadu* Job Dbpabtmmt Is 
■■ fwatlr receiving new type and mat* 
* $sd will continue to guarantee 

mail work turned out.
Newsy communications from all j 

efu,. county, nr nmole, upo.'th. U 
the day are cordially solicited. 

,11,01 lbs part? writing for the Aoe

ever a ficticious sigr-*"—
Address all comm 

DA VISOR

Till by a casual cross-wind blown,
Came ward #f trifling acta of hie—

things—in which was
There will aliaj» be found a large 

•lock of best quails-lt ■ J meat atore in

lace Block !
Salt Meats, 

m, Bologna, 
ml all kinds 
i stock.

“YARMOUTH,”
COMMENCING July 1st one of the 

above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
for Boston every • |
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
after arriral of Krprei, Train from Hell, 
fax. Returning leave Lewi,' whsrf, Bon 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P, M.

jj.iokhail, 2.0.'-\
Corn. P-'iier, 2 13 
BLk- , 2.13J
Selina K., 214£ 
Mount Wroon. 5,21|

Poor

“As a matter of fact, it was merely the 
air and attitude ef Radovits, who looked 
as if he were speaking of something 

profound wad significant and thrill- 
impreedve—the thoughtful mein, 

ontemptntive eye, and the sonorous 
weighty voice. The gift of ele
ct has greatly spoilt parliamentary

Crystal Pi

Fresh an 
Hams, Ba 
Sausages, , 

of Poultry*
Lesve your erdern and they will 

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the town. ; ^ Jkv. \ *-

Ha Much with common charities.
Then seeing how much I had denied,

Who loved the name of Charity, ~]
I bowed my head: with shame and cried, inrl, 

‘Forgive me, O mine enemy.”

Nubietta, by Nutwood 2 18j !
sire of I

Lmoat
V . v . aad 105 others.

Grand dam Bonnie Wilkes, by Octree Wilke., has 
2.26: Bonnie Nutwood,2.29* ; Bonnie Bon, 2 29,, *“d. .Bo^“,ei J°» ' n Ma, 

Will nerve s few approved mane at owner a stables during April, May 
„d June. Terms, *15.00 to warrant.

and to her credit Bun Ben,NERVOUSDYSPEPSIA.
A Y0UMG LADY IN TBRNT0N BE- 

LEASED FBOffi SUFFERING.

She .uff.red untold agony from Stomech 
Tronbfee and Sick Heedacbae—Dr.
William,' Pink Fille Cared Her.

Fnm tte Court*, Trtntov, Oat.
Soma year, ago we reported the case 

ef Wm. Pickering, Traaton, bring cured 
of ioenmoler ataxia. Be wae not able to 
move and was confined ta bti bad for 
week,. Upon advice be tried Dr. Wil
liam,’ Pink Pills and immediately nb- 
tained relief. He ia .till fraa from the 
terrible ixcrncialiag affettioa. and en
joy, attire, robust health. We hate jut 
leaned of another pool live core through 
•ling Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* It U 
the cam ef Mi* Garnie Way, who has
baan an acute ,offerer from that earn- _

’ m°n fa* *f humanity and tb. fenadatte.
lot many other ills, dyspepsia. For Seymour. It practises what is preached 
nearly eight years Miss Way suffered therein, since there ie no word in it with 
untold agonies with rick headache and more then two syllabi», save such as are 
P- 'o fb« stomach. Sh. tried-verri
doctors without any material benefit. A ^ we ma8t a!f0 try to use the beat 
year ago she came to Hve with a friend words and those which in speech will 
ifl Ties ton, Mrs W. L. Dei byshire, and put what is ia our minds iato the minds Systematic giving to Christ is giving 
•a. eo «dud that .he could not ait ap «S'.ho wtek'tl't^'t «‘IS t0 the method instead of from
an hour. She feared her trouble would ,ke church, at the bar or through ,mPul8e« constantly instead ot occasional-
drive hercraxy. She weaedvisefl to-try the press. To do this in the right way ly. If your book-keeper made his 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. She replied they should use the short words which entries in your book only when be felt 
that ,he had u*d. box before aod the, ». learn in early Hf. and which h.ve^h. llle it> „r if he pat money in your cmh 
bed done her no good. It was urged Englilh of out Bibles ia good. Now aud drawer on,T when 8PPe»led
that abe could not hope for relief from then some long words are found, and to,” your treasury wou’d get very low- 
one box and she commenced them again, they always hurt the verm in which you So does God’s treasury. If your cook 
8k. continued ming the pill, throughout Taka that «bich »y., ‘O ir. nilJe n0 provUion. for yanr maria aad
the year with the remit that .hi ha, „M ft0^ t£, wralh to come 1' onlT "m* when ihe “happened
completely recovered her health. Her There is one long word which ought net to think of it,1 you would soon eterve- 
appetite U good, ,he hr. gained flab to be in it—namely, ‘generation.’ In That i. what people do who depend nom rapidiy end i. .hi. f. etteod to ... her M»" ?£ ÏS e^n ^er. for th. hrmd ,f„f,.-S4.

household duties. She volunUttly offers wUl feel ite fuU fOICe. «0 ye viper.’ 
this testimony as a tribute of gratitude brood, who hath warned you to flee from 
for the benefit she bee derixe l »ith the the wrath to come !' Crime sometimes 
hop. that other. .Offering .. .he h„. >'»« “Ot )|K,k bt. «fjtlMrh« 11 i. mt 
may be iadneed try ihi. health rctoring Whin a$an aleate and we e.ll it

remedy. Mre Deibyehire adds her teati- a ‘defalcation,’ we are at a loss to know 
mony to the correctness of the state- if it i« e blunder or a crime. If he does 
meat, ef Miw W»y.

Allow me to add that for f-ur or uve „ome time to know just what we should 
years the editor of this paper has suffered think of it. No man will ever cheat 
hem an itching m.b that .«.eked ell hi, himeelf into .rang doing, nor will he be 
j,i„te end.9 .he ointmen,. withi.
teach failed to bsrmh it. He took Dr It ie a gcod rule, it one is at a lorn to 
Williama’ Pink Pills lavt year and is know if an act ia right or wrong, to write 

]y we|j it oat in short, streightout Engli.b.”
Dyeprpiia, ih^naatûm, sciatica, neu

ralgia, partial pa rely*», locomotor ataxia| 
net vous headache, nervous prostiation, 
kidney trouble aud diseases depending 
upon humors in the blood, such a«
■erofuls, chronic eiysipvlas, eic , all dis
appear before a fair treatment with Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pill*. They 
healthy glow to pale and tallow com
plexions and build up and rei ew the 

Sold bv ail draleia oi
box or »ix boxes if y0u are stiU enduring the tortures 

Williams’ aj,d agonies of disease in this almost un
bearably hot weather, your position ie 
one of extreme danger. The enervati i g 
effect* of the heated term, that test rven 
the strength and endurance of the robust 

by, must bring you te the very 
the crave, unless you take the 
pi «-caution that thousand 

exercising.
At this time your safety and life de- 

opon the use of Priue'a Celery 
pound, a mediciue that ia giving 

. new life aud vigor to the weakly, nervous 
0,1 l“e and broken down, and that is rescuing 

, “Py?? from death rheumatic suffwen and those
but he did affljcte<i ^th blood diseases aud liver aud 

ki»!ney complaints.
The teetimoniale sent in weekly by 

happy and grateful people saved from 
suffering and duease are the strongest 
proofs of the marvellous health-giving 
virtues of the great medicine. A trial of 
one bottle in tbie season of danger will 
convince the sick that there is life aud 
health in each drop of Paine*» Celery 
Compound.

“We have one body that is not in the 
least eloquent, and has nevertheless done 
more for the German cease than any 
other ; that is the Federal Council. I 

her that at first some attempts 
were made to that direction, but I cat 
thorn short. I was president end I ad
vised them thus :

“ ‘Gentlemen, eloquence end speech* 
intended to affect people's convictions 
are of ne nee here, as everyone brings 
bis own convictions with him in hs 
pocket—that is to say, hts instructions. 
It ie merely a waste of time. I think 
we bed better restrict ourselves to state 
ment of facts.’ And so we did. No 
one made a big speech after that, buri
nées wee speedily transected and the 
Federal Council has really done a great 
deal of good.

W. H. DUNCANSON.
Wolfrille, Not. 14th, 1895. 11

F. W. Steadman,
Hpruce Bank Stock l-’arm,

kentville.

ng close connections at Yarmouth | 
Dominion Atlantic and Coast R»i|. 

ways for all parts ef Nova dcotia.
This ie the fastest at earner plying be- 

tweeh Nova Scotia and the United Stitt» 
aud forme the most pleasant roots be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort end speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, ris 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Lice, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Ces- 
tral, and Coast Ry agents, or to 11

W. A. CHASE, 
tiecretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June 26 b, 1899.

maki
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EVANGELINE MOUSE,
LONG ISLAND.

FUR COATIIf you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from . • •

on. toThe proprietor km decide* to ope. his 
new end coeaodiou. house el Long 
Island to rammer visitors. Every atten
tion will tie paid te guests aod no trouble 
spared to provide for their comfort, 
■file house is beautifully situated and 

large airy rooms and balls and 
roomy verandahs. It is within ten 
nsinutee walk of Evangeline Beech end 
lees than two miles from Grand M 
Station.

Terme, $5.00 per week ot $1,00 pe*

Editor, à Pi
Wolf ville, M.—Augudu M<mt.

The benefits of non-alcoholic medica
tion have been most thoroughly proved 
in the Red Cross Hospital, New York* 
No alcohol is used end the physicians 
and nurses sent out by this institution 
ere all required to pledge themselves to 
ite methods. Dr. Leaser, enrgeon-in- 
ehief, states that the surgeons end nurses 
ef the Red Crow work in Cuba treated 
250 cases and performed 181 surgical 
operations, and of this number only one 
patient died nnd that one was shot 
through the spine.—Union Signal.

POBF OFFICE, WOLFV1LLR 
Omos Houas, 8.00 a. m. to- 8.30 

11$,Ik ere made up as follows : 
for Halifax and Wfodnor r.loaeat

Jtiprees went close at 9 40 
Jtxprees east close at 3 66 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Oso. V. It awn, Post lia

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALlFAJS 
I Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl
'■“'“Vw. Mpeeo, Agai 

thurches.

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev, Hog 
Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services : tsui 
preaching at lit m and 7.00 pm; 
to Bchool at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P 
payer-meeting on Tuesday eventn; 
7.46,, and Church prayer-meeting 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
*wy Aid Society meets on Wedn< 
following the first Sunday In the ns 

lied the Woman’» prayei-.meetmg o 
: third Wednesday of each mouth at 

giAlt seats Irse. Ushers at 
doors to welcome etrangers.

MISSION HALL BERVlCEti.—Pu 
ill 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 

Validity (School at 2.30 p. m,

I PBESBÏTER1AN CHURCH.—R« 
; M. ilitvdunald, 41. A., Pastor, bt And 
|flhorch, v\ oifviile : Public Worship < 
k today at 11 a.m., rad at 7 p. m. bt 

Vchooi 9.46 A m. Prayer Meeting on 
ieesday ut 7.30 p. ui. 
r Lower llortou : Public Worship on bi 

U3 p. m. bundaj bchvoi at io I 
I Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p

MKTtiODItiT CHURCH—ltev. 
Deakio, Pastor, bervices wn the ba 
at 11 a. m. aud 7 p. m. babbath d

10 O’clock,
•a Thursday evening at 7 2 
MU are free and

has

COLEMAN & CO:,
HALIFAX. N. S. 

Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

e *Short Words.
6*7. L. E. BAKER,Alex. Fullerton.

—Scraps for Odd Moments. ~1f. W. WOODMAN.
pennies IfïLASïic

RAILWAY.

C. M. VAUGHN.Mia Benkim—1 ™«d« Ihhcikeeilh
my own hanfli.

Benham—It’s a wonder you you didn’t 
break yonr era. -3

“Papa, dear, why al 
sales called ‘gntta per 

“BecauBe, my lad, 
perch in the gutte

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
-e#e##ethese water-proof

ley enable you to 
without getting

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc. On and after Mod , July 3rd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Rill way will be as follows :

Teams will abriv* Wolttillk.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville............ 530, sm
Express “ Halifax.................8 59, s m
“Flying BIuenose’*from Hx....... 1** 53 am
Express from Yarmouth...........3 I1’, y m
“Flying Bluenose” from Yar,..12 55pm
Express from Halifax............... G 02, p m
Accom. “ Richmond........... 1140, am
Accohi. “ Annapolis.........11 30, am

Trains will lravs Wolfvili.e. 
(Sunday excepted).

wet.”1 Also Brick, Clapboards, Sluoglee, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

Min&rds Liniment Cures Burns, etc 

It hardly
should suffer from * 
leg, but if the leg is 
it not be natural ti 
acorn on it. j]

Mrs Watts—Whst’s the matter, dear 1 
Mrs Watts—The toothache, of course. 

I have beeeu sitting here holding my jsw 
for more than an hoar.

Mr Watt*—I never knew you te do 
the like before.

Mlnards Uniment Cures Dandruff

There ere two ways of attaining an 
and perseverance, 
lot only of the 
stere and sustained 
practised by the 
silent power grows

ibable that a man 
rne on a wooden 
iade of oak would 
, there, should be

seems

Agents foe p. =»•
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. u-

BE SURE1Tbe supreme duty of the hour is to 
convince tbe moderate drinker that he is 
doing himself barm. If only this belief 
were general, men would soon become a 
law unto themtelvee to such a degree 
that statutory enactments would be but 
‘be outward expression of an inward 

Fpon tne sullen fortress of 
drinking tbe artillery of the

•Express for Halifax....... ............5 30, s m
Express “ Yarmouth.............8 c9, a ■
“Flying Bluenose” for Yar...... 10.53 a»
Express for Halifax 
‘•Flying Bluenose”
Express for K

Royal Mail S. S, Prinee George t 
Prince Arthur.

2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 
ToetontService.

By far the finest and fastest atcame» 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston,

BE STJRE and get our BARGAIN 
prices and terms on our slightly used Earn 
pianos and organs. IsLd

be SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE MUST SEEE ear Inrge anil liieroasliig 
stock of slightly used Korn pianos and organs to 

,„k, room for the «.«OILS WE ItEVKESEkT.

Chalmer s CL
..8 10, pm 
..12 55 pm

■ pSMp»
“ Annapolis..............11 50, s »
“ Halifax................. 1140,1»

for Hx
important end— 
Force falls to 
privileged few, bi 
perseverance can 
most insignificant 
irresistible with ti

A little boy w 
the zebra the ot 
to describe the 
what it is usefu 
flection he wroti 
horse, only strips 
illustrate tbe lett

Mlnards Llnlm

entville
grsce.H 
moderate
tempe ence reform must concentrate in 
future years. It has been an incalculable 
grin to make drunkenness a disgrace in
stead of an amiable peculiarity, as it was 
a hundred yenta ago, or n pardonable 
peccadillo, as it was in tbe memory of 
tbe oldest inhabitant or a necessary evil, 

it was a generation back.
The forces that have worked to this 

end are precisely the same that must 
now be directed againat so called “moder
ation.” We muet stoutly maintain tbe 
portion that there is no moderation in 
the use of what ia harmful Happily, in 
taking this position we have great allies, Brid[feà /, 
of which the greatest is the dictum of “icier, cm. These d.cl.r.tiom ”
of standard authorities are now being tL .;niaa 
taught to the children in the public. ? *. . . 
schools, not only of America, but to a v..-:- 'an tone' 
great « xtent throughout. tbe Engltih p.t—Shura i
speaking world ; and their introduction mest
b being urged i. Ftocce, ,od hu to , ,hottet tb 

penetrated Japan. It ism .7 . » .
the nature of poetic justice that Germany, 68
the greatest beer-drinking country in the 
world, should have furnished the scholars 

perhaps doing most to undet- 
mine tbe fallacy that intoxicating liquors 
(L e. poisonous liquors) taken in mod
eration are either harmless of helpful in 
moderation in tbe physical economy of 
life.—Frances E. IViilard.

er Mt 
80. Al 

strangers weluon 
ill tie services.—At Greenwich, pre* 
n,»p m ou the bnbhnth, and | 
netting at 7 30 p m, on Wetotofoy

fir JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday se

—
g a composition on 
day was requested 
t&l and to mention 
r. After deep re- 
The zebra is like a 
lt is chiefly used to

for sale every-

MILLER BROS.,Life and Health Fully 
Protected in August.

N.S„ ■ ■ «11». to. and 7 p. m. Holy Comix.
Daily, (Sunday excepted) ■ lit rad 3d at li a. m. ; 2d, 4th and

immediately on arrival of Express Trains L m. ^Service etf^ Werttiwidto •
Daily, (SAtuiday excepted) ,,aj

at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers sod 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edwar 
1420 gross tonnage, 3 

St. John am

Leaves St. John, Mon. 5.30 
Thurs. 5.30 
4.00 p. no. $

HALIFAX, N. S.l03,<i,3083|6,1.PC,|,Sf°N ST-

I IBIDddg | DR. E. N^PAYZANT
Will continue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerlv, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
cud be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

»EV. KEUKKIHC. HINU, ito<Paine’s Celery Coioii
Makes Sick Peonle Well.

laboriously)—Hov 
It sez here that 

an av his rinses his 
e develypud. For 
gets more rinse av

quite throe. Oi’ve 
bin a man has wan 

i other, begorra, the
U it now ?

the mod
f> ; II 6tmxciti(:

\. M’i—Mass 11 uu 
1 eckmonih.ki UliTo The Ladies:entire system, 

sent post paid a'. 50c a 
for 12.50, by addressing tie Dr.
Medicine Ca, Brock ville, Ont. Do not 
be persuaded to take some substitute.

Having established a ladies’ tailor
ing department, aod been waiting on 
them for the part month with per
fect satisfaction, I now feel fully 
confident of recommending our work, 
fit, and stylo O tbe public, feeling 
sure of piecing tbe most fastidious, 
and to introduce our work, I have 
decided to make suits half price for 
one month.

29 âât
some extent SJ-nÜS

Rcyal Mall steamship Prinee Rupert,
1200 gros, tonnsge, 3000 Ioim po«. ^

Eggs for Hatching. . UMinus
sat their H

3" IF g
A Horse Appreciates Kindness.

The wagon wsa heavily laden with 
great bags of me*al, too heavy for a 
ringle horse to draw, one would have

It ^turned into a side street and half 
way down tbe block again turned into 
an alley at the rear of a livery stable, 
it required considerable tugging 
part of the horse to pull the load 
incline ot the slhy driveway, ‘ 
it, and the driver looked pleased when 
tbe btek wheel had made the rise ami 
settled down to level ground. At the 
Urn door it wae necea ary to tutu the 
wagon around completely aud back in. 
Surely one horse could not do that. The 
turn was made eerily enough, hut there 
remained.

‘Beck him up, j 
polling lightly at the reins.

The horse braced his forefeet and
•bated., f

Tbe waggon didn’t move.
dvwn from the seat aid 
I*, back .1 tb. truck 

“Back !” be commanded.

|trade.w Even the
clergyman’s life has 
ring itself in mo»t 
for instance, here is 
in a Sunday-school 

ome seven years of

“Every mat

its funny rid 
unexpected w 
a good aoiwe 
class by a, m 
age. The lea

*** GuihalFrom the followieg varieties : B. P. 
Rocks, Golden, Silver aod White W>- 
andottes, Black Minoroas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 
won 21 prizes, winning 1st prize on 
each variety entered, competing 
agaiort birds from N. B., P. E. 1., and 
N. S. in Pekin Ducks we ma e a 
clean sv^eep, 1st and 2nd prize on old 
aud 1st and 2nd

and health 
brink o^ St. John and Digby.

Daily Skrvici. 
Leave» St John, 7.00 a. m , a 

Digby 9.80 a m. ; leave Digby 
m., arrive St John 4.30 p.
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whose owner 1 
---------- and -

t
drily trip'*-h tb

Oxford and SergeA Glass of Oil. o.
in i*.’saî5■A good Story of Mr Perry, an old 

Southern gentleman who died several 
years ago, back of Covington, ia told by 
Col. Fred Kinringer. Mr Perry wai an 
exceedingly petite man. He would go *v 
•ut of the way aay time to avoid oFeed
ing a neighbor or frie' d.

One day a neighbour met him on the 
street with :

“Hello, Mr Perry! I was just gains in 
to get a drink. Come in and have some
thing.”

“Thank you, Mr ------; I don’t care
for anything,” waa the answer.

“But come in and take something, 
just for sociability’s eake.”

“Now, I want to be sociable and all 
that ; I am anxious to be sociable ; but 
I can’t drink with you.”

right, if you don’t want to be

” prir drew « ding-
ar., when Mr Perry brok* out with:

------, I’m not feeling well to-day,
think I’ll go in th. fmg .tor. .nd 

n «1. .«tor oil. Won’t you join

“Whit, in • do», of mrtor-oil 1"
;'Natllh.t.th..tnfr,”te,i.li.Mch 

. chill------ tew— th. nun «* Tonbl. in

go« hand on “on young.

SUITINGS,
Silk Lined $16

goodbi.
Sunnyside Poultry Yards,
H. STRONG, Me

tweenian|WlOm^;*Flease, on Bail-
Halifax, N, S.

onager.
ern jConrt Bio I*P. (- on the— •50. R. S. CA1 tys of eachr.

lie, N.S.Fred H. Christiegr
tf -

—Samples of oar work oao bo seen 10 
trio Lidieo' Deportment, 235 Barring. 

Goitre by ton St.

ADJim 1” said the man, Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

I Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

«-Orders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended

i FobA»k For
OfI

iY’SE.IWhen Wise Men Disagree. Btard MoMd
Chatham, Ont. H. LETHBRIDGE.

,.die.’.nd Gentlemen’. Trilor,

m (People who prove theories by pro
verbs will be interested in these 

“There’s hinor among thieves,” “Set 
a thief to catch a thief.”

“Out of sight, out of mind,” ‘ Absence 
makes the heart grow fonder.”
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